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$? . Mild rnBlshment.
J" The young men who undertook to cast

nf M tote or me sixtn warn m mo itrpuu- -

lMfi primary election, liavo been
to mt foarhuntlred dollars apiece

'ftBd the costs, amounting to m much
riMra, for their enterprise. Thoy are con
KnttMered to have been very gently dealt"".,. t A, L . ... l

(Wri wun vj tuo court ; uut we uru nui. uis-b- $

posed to find fault with this leniency.
KSJ' T11 punishment Is sufficient under the
jjap Clrcunuunces. it was a urst ollanso

now law, making Into a crime and
ggyV'fHverely punishing a very prevalent,
jpfc thosgh dishonest, political practice.
ggThe law bad not protected party
s'W-iftlectlon-

s of candidates. Filmary
'Jm StS 'AIAmHaA S AM.n. tAvl. HAM I r AhH linlnt
i&S had to take th?lr chances et Loins

$$ boaestly conducted, and the chance was
S V Pr enc- - The law na9 bwn called to

1 their aid, and this is the Oral blood it 1ms

&K4r4wn. It Is a good law and one which
ftjabould be enforced. Tho choice by a

(y.party of its candidates should be pro-'i- t

tsa'al airainst fraud, if nosslble. TVa an- - ., -
very doubtful whether It can boefuclently

iL.AHtm. Tort innn. Thorn la Inn tnnnh
rf.'ytooiu for trickery under the Crawford

-)- ntysj-8temto make Its results a cei"
tain exposition of tne party voice. JJut
itte well to make the effort and well to

'icaU to it the aid of the law. It is a law
i'ssiVurhollyfor the benefit of our Itepubllcan
Sfii-- ,tf- -t A. . t,..U .1 t -- -. .1;,-- yjieuuo , nuiuu iiiejr aureiy uutu iiuu lire

fegtaTB no use for It, tot bollevlns In that
M1..I..I..II.. ...ll.l... .1...!..tJUUlUUlfO. AAO iiuuui.

Xa- - 'un nas a profound Jnlluonco in proJuc
l"--e composure wun wuicu inoiJimo-M.wati- o

portion of this community has
pff"-m- uisposeu to view the lawless

X--, ooaouct oi tbe biith ward Republican
:T election officers, and their trial, convie

h- - Uoe d mild punishment. It seems so
K'r satnr&l to catch Ttpnulillnnn plorUnn
? sotBcers cheating, that it is really very
tSsf 4hHoult to get up any great Indignation

EM? 'When they only cheat each other. It
KUskeeps us busy enough upbraiding them for

fS; Meklng to cbeat us.

3t; ' "u uuuu wucniur iiiu cunuuci or
Kh Itepubllcan ptimarles will be wholly re--

I. Viv llipsn nnnvlMtnno A .inn.ln
fcsf tWt Is not readily abandoned. Xo doubt

, a great deal more care will be used not to
foal naimfif. urtian n1ianll..f n lnn t.t l.

MVvi Mill lui iIaha In flAM . Tl.t . ft..
fMf along, when a fair chance offers ; nnd

win uui bvui ib ; uor impnsoumeni
l.fHuieT, uniess iuiy per cent, et the lie--

f'.'...' mil ran rmlillKlnna nra Iillo.l

jfe1 1887 and 1888.
fThe advance statement of the exports of

DrtMfltuns for March has just been is.
i'MMtt by Chief Swltzler, of the treasury

ESr bureau of statistics.
fe3fevf I anows tbat the total amount of
bSi-wedstul- exported falls far below the
ra3" !m!llA nf IftA ATnnrli In rnntk n 1M, .

K ytr ago we sent over fifteen million del- -., taw worth of breadstuffs abroad inirarch,
Jpltf "-- " " " M w.M JUMW LUUkU nu VUl)
y&V eiponea ?,ho,713 of tbe same staples.ss. j .i . .weiwwBcta not codboio ourselves iy a

P- - comparison of groups of months, for the

KL. ttlhfll fll nnf miltn Ann lmn.Unil ...!

Sgmmions, and the tame period ending
wtge Aiarca si, ibst, Bnows over one hundred
.P aM. Kln.ln.1. nn,l l.l .1111SIV W1UUIUCIKU UUU Uilll UII111UUH,

g There is a grain of comfort in barley,
TV ctwj.ww. n iiUOUl Vdl,01VUl lllUli

cereal in March, I8SS, against only $5,813
M1b187. we can also Und consolation In

'llAITH ttxr nnnllinr rnnnrf nl.Atra l.n l.n
i&f "" " mv...v irv ouuno bllb UJUVr Independent and much abused American

r?v plf has gone abroad about twice as nnm- -
twtt)y as he did in March of 1687. Hog

saw, uuwever, continue ,to suiter
the unlust attack of JJlsm'arck. nnd

llis) French and dairy products show a
Marked decline in exports. Of cattle we
'sported in the month a value of esn -

'rtW7. la March 18S7, it was only $203,997.
JfTfre total exports of beef, hog and dairy

.products ior iuo montti are given as 0,

ngilnst eo.SSl.712, in March.
gJii7. Of this year's March shipment,
?&. W,701,7C0 left the port of New York.

m m

Trampiojr.
w Jio more delightful or cheaper plan of
m .recreating can be conceived than that of

--
k tramping over the highways and byways

Ke? of Lancaster conntv dnrlnrr idle Ari
fesVi 'Anll TTAftlllpr 'Pha trlntni. linn l1nn n

uousujil lougth, because it legan late,
and therefore the sofc, languorous breath

'.ofspringis yet postponed to tbo quasi,
autumnal air that causes one to walk
rather brtekly to keep his blood in clrcu- -

, latlon. When the spring thaws come,
the roads will not be so available for
tramping purposes, and therefore now is
the acceptable time while some of the
heritage of winter chill is in the air.

Lj It would be well if all were thoroughly
. IsanrMMwri villi il. u.m. i... .&zzrjL. ir'".10"0 io

tiff: wru num regumr pedestrian ex.
W.'- - uiovemesior the body gives

swoa general unu iieaimiui developmentaw muscies. naiKing requires no
3. MthAr ranllnl Minn a rrnml .ml- - r i ,r.. ...HM hvtAi i'.4 u, lens iinn

atout shoes. TTntltra... ltn..nlUll.jvra .l.ll....iv1'" uuiug mere
:(.. an be " headers ' to tin tnVAn ), .n.
HSsT mm -- .i ,,, .,,". , .jtst " ,u" um uaujsci iromirac- -

tkHH horses. Onemav carrv )u limv.
tUfo' wrtri him and make his meal on pram
.tdataa within sound nfmnrmurntia ,..,.
'$. 1 abort, the walker is monarch of all ha

.V marvfvn. nnd Iia fiwlfi l.
-'-- - -- -. .n.- - .uuj cAuijaiuviuu

'ztt1 ktIvImI. avian f.nm .( ... a.
4 1--..L ,. -- ".-wu.i.u iinCa iiuui duuh i m inn ntvnnr.

'Mr It WOUld be a ffOOd thlncr If trvunnirw
7. J3.i. . . . . " . -- " " f"tf) wiuus woum U8 rormca for walk nz over" '.... .. . ..
fp aucaiiier county in tbo sprlugtlmo and
ift" " oecuon or the country offers
! 'j- - more advantages for a tour of this kind.

swnMtny villages, the hospitable farm
i ana me delightful resting niacM

l wood and stream all iin,i tn rro

Msaeais to tramping clubs in this
wri;y Th6 Bludetta of Johns

founded a club recently
Jnralk from Baltimore to Xew l'ork.ey travel thirty mUM a day and pro!
Maes the experience delightful. Bayard

TOlor tramped through Europe living

BHiH

.nai &AKCASTEB PAlXiY JOsTtiLIGEKOErtL SATURDAY, A2PBIL 21. 1888.
I on cckera nd sulk, and he left the

wotu wme very drtlfbtful pictures of
the places he traversed.

There are many people who keep
themselves alive by their regular walks,
and thousands who now sleep In the
valley of the sbadowmlght still be roam-
ing this planet, It they had taken a fair
trial et pedestrian cxerciso. Observe the
ruddy glow of health, the sparkle et the
eye of the tramp, and his keen appetite.
All these come from contact with the air
and breathing into the lungs some of the

g ozone which abounds therein.
How many people of this city are ac

iiualntcd with tbe geography et Lin cas-

ter for n radius of ten miles V Horse
owners and bicyclists may gain such
knowlcdg?, but those are only a band
ful to tbo thousands lacking such ad.
vantages. To the latter we say that they
have in their legs a means of locomotion
which, for the delightful purposes et
tramping, cannot be equalled.

Civn. Sehvicj: Commuhiomku John u,
OunrtLV wilt soon be appointed inperlnten
dent of tbo Indian ftonooli at a salary el fl,.
000 a year and $1,600 for traveling expenses.
Tho " blihop " displays a great capacity for
holding on.

Tim "Indian KlghU Allocation" ti
making strenuous efforta to push tbo In-dla- n

reaorvatloa ooutt'a bill through at tbe
protont aesslon of Congress. The bill has
been outlined In tbeao column, and the
urenoy for Its paaiage Is explained by IU
Intimate oonneotlon with tbo bill provid-
ing for land la aoveralty. Both meaaurca
are In the line of the policy now advocated
by all disinterested aod praotleal friends of
tbo Indians, tbat of bringing them as ra-
pidly as posslblo to a condition that cnablta
thorn to look out for thomaolvoa and keep
afloat when the advancing tldo of clvillzi-tto- n

swcepi over their onnntry. Tbo bent
way to liolp the Indian Iilomako him
learn how to help hlmMj'iiiiM, though tbote
may be doubt ai to the pafMlOltlty of olvill-tin- t;

certain t(lb9i, theia qim, be uono n to
tbo wisdom of giving them drill In the
bablta and laws of clvlllztid 11 to, with whtcb
iboy mustcopo whother they will or no.
This bill alio fixes the political and olvll
atatna of nit Indians, romodlea a defect In
existing legislation by which Indian ownera
otland may lcaso under certain reatilotlonw,
and provldoa for a thorough ays'om cf
oduMtltm and an cffloloat pal.'oo force of
Indians.

' Honest Djcu " Tatk, who was 10
long IrpoBiirer of Kentuoky, loft bin Btate
225,000 pcoror when he quit ita borders.

Tin; pettiness of lbs re attorn tbat throw
Kuropoan diplomacy Into confaaton has
been atrlhtnRly shown of late. A prlnoo
and princess who haTO no actual authority
and may nover have any power at all have
set the world by hlntlug that
they might get married, and all IVanof has
worked Itself Into a fever of excitement
because a soldier left his post without per-
mission and visited Putin without the

a pair et oye glasses, yet these
things are hardly mora romarkable than
tbat the fate of empires and the lives of
thousands should soetn to dopend on the
condition of the throat of a German gontlo-ma- u.

Conklinu had n simple funeral aud
male no willboth displaying wisdom.

A WAsmxciTON speolal to the J'hllsdel-phl- a

A'orlA merfean says: "Thoro Is
oniHldi-rabl- talk to day of the promotion
of Hollcltor General Jenks, of the dopart-mo- nt

of Justice, to the ohlof Jnstloeshln,
Mr. Jenks Is a Tennsylvanlan, n fine law-yo- r,

and Is In overy way quallflod for theplace."
Tho lNrnr.i,ioBNOi:n suggested Mr.

Tanks for tbo ohlef Justiceship aevoral
weeks ago, and cortalnly the proildent
oiuld make no better appointment. Wo
do not know of any of tbo supposed re-

quirements of the plaoo whlob. ho would
notsatlnry fully. Ho Imi thonoeded phyIol
and mental vigor nnd tompersmeut. Ho
bass political mind equlppod with legal
loaruIii(j.

PJERflONAL.
PtTAnLRs Onon.MK has auoceeded"lntty" Waleu hi warden of iho New

York Tomtin,
Miss Rose Cs.vxnt.Aau arrived In Wash.Iiigtoaou Krldav. Hbowusmot atthoMs-tlo- n

by Mrp. Clnvnlsnd und was driven
dlrrot to the Whltn House, wherelsho will
romiitn for some ttuio as tbo guest of the
president.
William R Dinsmouk, the well-kno-

preMdont of Adams Kx proas company,
dlod In New York on Krldsy. Ho has been
Ideutlflsd vrltu thn oxprons tntorosts of Uio
oountry sluco 1811 Alvln Adams, Mr.
Dlnsmoroand Mr. John Hooy establishedthe bilslniR of that now enormous Institu-
tion in 1311. Beginning with a leather bag
and hand-barro- today It has 0,000 em-
ployes in Ha service.

Utiles et th Last Uantury,
Thoro was a aalo of good at the old Itrln-to- n

property near Chadd'a Ford on Friday.
Among tbo things whloh were exhibited as
belonging to the mlddlo of tbo last century
were spinning wheels, seals and books andan old clock, whloh Is wound by tbo pull-
ing t n chttln. This Is said to have been
tbu llrst clock brought Into Chester county,
and catuo over ter William llrtnton, I tiesou of the rounder of tbo llrluton family,
from llirintuubaru, Kngland. Among
other qiuliit articles woru a nnmbor et
wooden ttpoonp, one of which hud a rmiidln
flvo rent in leuiith. Thero were h set of
booknkeptby Wllllsm Ilrlnton nnd boto
the (late of 17E0. Those old family relics
were purchased oy bis desooudants,

U'ElXr Bullions For t'SDSlout.
Tho pension bill was passed by the

Hottso on Friday, appropriating f80,2S0,000
for pensions. Congor's amendment was
alcptod, providing tbat In all cases cf
pensions to widows payment shall dalefrom the tlmo of the husband's death.O'Nelll'H amendment was also adopted, re
quiring Uultod Htates olhcers to administer
OHths to iKsnhloners and their witness free
of cbargo.

Tho .House at its evening sosslon passed
twenty-tw- o pension bill.

Tim filJorlly Droning
Tho clllclal veto of Now Orleans gtvea

Nlcbolls, Domccrnt, for governor, 10,857
majority. Shokespoare'a for
mayor is 7,673. The JndlcatloiiS are thatNlonnlli,' msjorily In ljoulsluua U alout
60,000.

AI.UM UAKtNQ fOtVOEItS.
A Llil or Tlion Moil I'foinluentl Sold
Tbo following are the nauios of the I:ak-lur- fponders published by tbe pablto an

thornier ut being made from atum :
Kenton. Davis,
Silver Hiar, A. & 1.
Forest Cu, Hankie,One Spoon, No Plus Ultra,
l'dtapooi), enterprise,
Kuiplre, Oau't lie Boat,Oohl, Kureka,
Veteran. Intarnatlonal,

I l'urltsn,
Kuu l'lurtoj, Albany Favorttu,Jornny, Ooldeu ribnaf,
fiurkoyi), Harnett's PerfcC,
I'eerletB, State,
Crown, Sllvor King,
Wbeeler'f, Welcome,
C.rleton, Old Colony,
Gem. Crystal,
Noleta, ueuieuuiai,Zipp'M Orano LVv.IrI. fjm.
00. Washington, Windsor,
Flour de Un, Sovereign.
Feather Wfclg hi, DUsy.

Tboro are doubtless many other bMnds
Of alum biking powder beildns those so
far examined and named by theautborlller
Most of the baking powders sold In bulk!
by weight, nnd all sold with a gilt or
present, are said to be of this dlicriptlon.

Prof. Wiley, Chemist In Chlet of tbeDepartment of Agriculture at Washington,
I. U says: 'The usu of atum In baking
powders In large quantity, In place of othtr
Mid situ, should be prohibited by law,

DRIFT.

Ho Matthew Arnold Is dead. Well 1 am
sorry. Up was still In his boat years, only
a llttlo over sixty-five- . But tbe number
et years a man Uvea Is, In Itself, not of mnoh
account 1 am sorry ho Is dead bocanso be
still had much to teach us whlob we need
to losrn ; and he still had noed to leara
much which a few year's time might have
taught blm.

To my mind be wai the kcontst literary
orliloaud tbe most finished and itracelul
lltorary artist In tbe language. Even his
poetry, all too Infrequent In later ytais,
shows a deftness and dellcsoy of touob, a
perfection et technique, excelled by no poet
et the present. While his prose was simply
matchlesn. for lucidity, grace and musloal
charm. Oae of tbe very latest productions
of his pen, a crltlqiio of l'rof, D.iwdin's
Iitfo ntHhelley, contributed to The ninet-
eenth Ccntur!,Bd reprinted Iu Alden'aXf-trar- y

Magazine, 1 regard as one et tbe finest
specimens or what such writing shoald
be to be found anywhere In our literature s

It Is ao clear Iu Ita analysis, to keen In lta
criticism, be just and Irue In lta estimate,
and withal ao delightfully cxpretsod, tbat
I oonsidor It a model of pure literary criti-
cism. And It Is only a ssmple et his habi-
tual qualities In tbat sphere of work. Kven
his much misunderstood, and warmly ed

criticism et Kmerson, on Ida visit to
this country a rew years ago, ao tar as It re-

ferred to Emerson's literary art must be ac-
cepted as Just and correct. Tbo Injnstlco
and incorrectness of It consist In Its presum-
ing to Judge the man and his wbolo work
by this one and sole standard literary art.

In no far the locture on Kmerson was
characteristic of Mr. Arnold's unconscious
limitations and great imperfections, lie
was nothing If not a literary artist ; be could
Judge of nothing1, appicclato nothing, but
iroui that narrow, partial, and very limited
point of vlow ; literary art was bis one only
criterion, according to which everything
wasjudgod, nnd overylblnft stood or fell.
Tbat was his great and, fundamental mis-
take That was whoio ho yet had no much
to lenrn. All unconscious of the lnaclo.
quacy of his partial standards ho vonturcd
Into Molds aj Ilteratiiro whore ho was so
much out of plaoo as the traditional bull
who blundered into the chlun shop. He
plunged Into theology, and showed hlmsolf
as conn potent In that rpbero an a blind man
would be In a ploturo gallery, or a deaf man
at a coucert, lingering a few et tha paint-
ings' frames, a low of the musical Instru-
ments', and then passing his confident ver-
dict on the merit of tlm paintings end thn
worth et the music. Similarly be judged
our American olvlllzition according: tn his
one standard, and made about an good a
Job of It as would a historian or a naturalist
nrs theologian who would try to Jildgo
"KmpodccliHon Etns," or "Thyrsis'or
the wliolo of Mr. Arnold's art, according to
tbo standard of historical, pbj slcal, or theo-
logical science.

liltercturols as largo as llfo. Tho ait
element In It, however lmforlant it be, Is
only oneotemont, and not more taientlal to
lltorature In Ita largest sonse than. any one
of a dcz'n other clemoutr. In the art
element Matthow Arnold was the muster
from whom this generation, nnd perhaps
especially we in America, hud yet much to
learn. In tbo recognition of tbo other
olomentK, aud In almost oaoh one of those
olomoiits theinsi'lver, ho had just ns much
to loam, nnd could piobably nnwhoro have
loantod It better In soma or 114 Important
phases than from such American thinkers
end writers as Kmerson hlmsult wan.

If we could accept his dictum thst the
great In llteraturo are " writers with, In the
first piece, a genius aud Instinct ter style,"
then, Indoed, would we olnss Matthow Ar-nol- d

with the few grontest. Itnt we cannot.
For other reasons than his we must any ct
him as he said of Kmorsnn, that ' we hove
not in him a great poet, h great writer, a
great philosophy-maker- ," we "'do not
place him among tlio groit writers, the
gloat men of letters." "His relation to us
is not that et one of these pvrbouages." Hut
unfortunately we oitinnt any of hlui that" yet It Is n relation or, 1 think, ovou supe-
rior Importance, Ue is the friend and
alder of those who would llvo In tbo
spirit ;'' for Just In this he was lacking In
an eaaontlil of all true greatness, and iu so
far was decidedly the Inferior of men Ilk 0Emorsou,

In this uo blatno la Implied nor deroga-
tion et his Just fame. In his proper cpliuro
ho was peerless, and my admiration for
hi in la sincere and ovou enthusiastic. Hut
that spboro Is not the ouly one even In
literature, nor by any means tha hlghost.
1 think ho himself Homotlmos realized this,
for It was ho who wrote nt tbo close of his" Kpllocuo to JLonslng'a Lacojon :''
"ilnlyu law tnnllfr-itrcnm- 'a srioro
WlttiHsfounwHndorliiK fei'toxplnro,
Unttiud Its luovuuuuii bright intend.
"el low lta m lndln,(S to the end.

Then Irom Ita humming wavis their 0 J o
Ilrlnks uiidullgbtea nc.taiy.
Ana It ili 1, melodious voice,rorovor memos ihotrpur rJolcii.
'1 hxy HiHink t the happiness Ulvlno
Thoy tf til. runs o'er lu overy Itne.
Its spull Is 101111a them ilka nBUowor:llglvi's thum pnthoi, ulvrs thuinportur
No pilnlor jt halhrueh a way
Xir no iiiuaiclau Hindi', as thi-- t
And iralhurrd on limiiorlul knoll
Buoh lovely niwcri I01 ahveiluK rouln
llithovon, llaphurl, eiiinoi n uoh
1 ho churm whluU Homer, ehisnipnaio teachTo ibeso, to tbeto, tholr thankful ruco
UlVes.tbon, the 11 rat, the luliust place I

And brltfhlust Is their Klnry'a abeenfor greuust has thlrlabor buuu "

Talking of lltorary art naturally suggvsts
other forms or art Wo have not enough
of any kind of art here in our city to In-
dulge In tiny boasting on nccount of It. Hut
for huoIi as we Imyo let us be tbnnkf ill, take
courage, nnd diligently cultivate It that it
muy gtuw and Increase.

What we r.ocil fi(st and moat of all Is cor.
rcot taito nnd a popular sonse of apprecia-
tion of what la best uud blgboat lu art. This
cannot conio t once. A community must
bogiadually and patiently educated tip to
It. What la being done lu this direction In
tbo department et musical art, I referred to
srino tlmo ago ; aud we had another

evidence of it only last Tuesday
in the second of Mr. Walter Ilausman's ex-
cellent Hborwood rtcltals. Kvery such op-
portunity given vh to htar first-claa- a coni-poslli-

rendered by n Urat-olaN- s mi.
former, Is a lesson learned, and Just lu be
far raiaoH our musical standard though
tbo Introduction of Harry l'epper aud bis
loud singing did not uud nuytblng to IU
bucu lubsons cjuuot be in valu.

Now If the inoro hearing el good music
Is an educating aud riflnlng liuluonco In
that department of our art culture, It Is Just
as undeniable that tbe mere seeing of (.ood
ploturos has the same elevating and Im-
proving effect In cultivating our taste forpictorial art. What we are doing in tillslatter department Is as contldorab 0 as that of
tbe former. Tbore la a ailent but aleady
aud iltectlvo education of the popular taste
In this art going on In our midst, and, un-lo- ss

1 am seiy inuoh mistaken, It In already
beginning to tolling aud showing Homo
encouraging results. And the man to whom,
more than to any other oue person, belongs
tbe credit for It, Is Mr, Charles 11. llarr.
His show-windo- on Centre Square are
nothing abort of a popular art school. The
dally display there of some of tbo finest
specimens of foreign and American art-
work in tbe line of etching and engraving ;
tbu opportunity to boo and study these ;
tbo mere looking at thorn by hundreds et
our citizens every day and thus becoming
familiar with what Is beat iu that line;
this In Itseir Is necessarily training tbo
pubtla eye to what really is good, to dis-
tinguish It from trash, and la gradually hut
Burely cultivating, refining, aud elevating
tbe publlo taste aud standard. It Is tenon-
ing us to know tbe good wbon we nee It, to
dwilogulab it from the bad, and to admire
and Utslru the former.

Nor noed we be ooutont with only look- -
ing at wr. uarr's display, which la chauged
and renewed several times a watt. Ho is
always glad to have any one Interested In
the Bubjeot stop Into his store, and not only
ezsmlnetboscorts and buudrodsof pictures
there, but also ask all tbe questions about
them ho chcosev, to which hu will be sure
to got courteous and satisfactory answers.
Try It next tlmnyou are in tbe neighbor-
hood and see whether what I ssy Is not
true. You will learn more about etebtnir.
aod engraving, how It la done, who are tbeleading artists, what are tbo points " et a
ploture, ami a sooro of other things about
whlob mrwt people know next to nothing.
When Mr. Birr wont Into tbu business hedetermined first et all to learn all about itthat was to bs Itarnbd, He weut to tboleading lu the country, Mr.
O Klackuer, of New York, and watchedthe engravers and artists at work on their

Plate 1 tie saw Uieaa prtpsre the naaar. tha
ink, and all that H tedal la MtaMag
from those plate j be was Maim
when they superintended that prhiUat, or

ven did it themselves. Hot a potat la tka
worst am ua leave uocxpuuaaa ,or M0O1-prebende- d.

So that now lta la tally
equipped with all the knowledge perteta
Ing to tbe business, and with hbi added
experience in it of yean, he can Judge of
iuo merits 01 a picture, aiscern lis rauits
and Imperfections, artistic or mechanical,

a quickly and as aenurately as any pro-
fessional attlst or

This Is or the greatest Importanos tn an
If his customers are to have any con-

fidence In blm. For nowadays there Is so
much fraud going on, especially In

that unions a man is thoroughly
acquainted with the "true inwardness" of.
tbu art, ho lssure tobelmposed upon. And
tbo reason why so many people are being
cheated in the matter, as I know they aie,
is not because the dealers from whom they
purchase are dishonest eo often as simply
bcoauso the dealers themselves, not know-
ing more about it than their customers, are
first cheated and Imposed upon by the pub-llsbor-r.

A desler to be rosily trustworthy
and rellablo must not only be an honest
man, be must also be an expert la tbe
matter or engraving, paper, prlnttog and
all tbat belongs to tne making of pictures
as well as the selling of them. Booauae
Mr. Barr has theio quantisations ho is able
to do what he Is dolog in cultivating the
artlslla taste of the community.

Bo you want to know bow 1 know this 7

Well, I'll tell you. I used to be la at
Earle'asnd several other Philadelphia art
dealers pretty otton, and I found out tbat
many or thorn did not know as muob about
tbo making of pictures as they ought and
as they made believe they did. Now since
I atop In at Mr. Barr's, as I do every couple
of days to sea bis " now atrtvals," I have
discovered tbat he does know, and la will-
ing to tell you, a good deal thattheydldn'f.
And I alio found, by the way, that you can
not only buy more reliably here of our

than of thorn, but also aa a rule con-
siderably eh os per. I know of two or three
pictures, lor example, tbat Mr-- Barr within
the last few months has cold for from
twenty to thirty per cent, less than was
asked for tbe very aamo picture at Eirlt'r.
I know, too, that just for these two retsonr,
eroator reliability and greater cheapness,
Mr. Barr Is almost dally getting orders for
pictures from people from abroad, some of
thum living considerably nearer to Phila-
delphia tbau to Lancaster.

In my talks with Mr. Barr I have learned
a few things about photogravures, engrav-
ings and etoblng) whloh are worth know- -
log, not only to every one lnterostod In the
HUiiJeci, but to everybody who some time
or other may want to buy. In next Satur-
day 'h paper Homo notion will be made of
tiusiiuouiarr. ukcas.

ViNiOAn rmtora cures Bhoumatlsin, keeps
youngjolntssiipploand limbers old ones.

SVJ!VIA.L NOTIOKS.
"SiVBlllbOirs COUGH ana consumption Cure

Is sola by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Bold by II. It. Cochran, drtnrirUt.
Nos. 137 and IBS Worth Queen SL, Lancaster,
Fa. (8)

Jlnckien's Arnica Salve.
Tna nssr 8alvs In the world for CnU,Ttrntse8

Sores, Ulcers, Molt lihxum. Vover Bores.Tetter,
Cihappod Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bklu kruptlons. und positively cures Files, orno pay roriulrcil. It fs gnaranteep to give por-fo-

satUlactlon, or money refunded. Price
S3 omits per box. for aalo by U. U. Cochran.Druggist, Non, 137 and IX) North Queen street,
LancHatnr. I'o. Jnne271yd

THAT HACKING UUUUlicanbosoqulokl
curort uy Biujnn-- a euro, we guarantee It. Bote
by II. U. Cochran druggist. No. 137 and 139
fiutui viunniiiu. lmiicjuuir. 1"a, (11

Mother Mothers II Mothers I? I

Aro yon disturbed at night and broken ofyour rest by a sick child suffering and orylng
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth T

It so, go at once nnd got a bottle of MU8,
WI.NHLOW'SHUUTUINUBYUUP. It WU1 re-
lieeo the poor llttlo sutrnrnr Irumoaiatcly

upon It 1 thore is no mistake about It.
Thero Is not a tnothoron earth who bos over
nsodlt,who will not tell you at once that It
will rognlalo thn bowels, und give rest to the
inothor, and rolior and health to the child,
oporatlng like magic. It la porfeotly safe to
tiso In all canes and pleasant to the taso, and Is
tbo proscription or one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In tbe United
States. Hold everywhere, SScout a bottle.

IiiayM-lyda-

COUail.WHOOr'ING COUGH and BronchitisImmcdhitnly relieved by Shlioh'a euro. HoldbvII. II. Cochnin, druggist. Noa, 137 and 139 North(JaoonBU Lancaster, ra ti)
BLEXlMiEBb NIGHTS, umao miserable by

utntu-'iriiu- o COOirh. Shlioh'a Hum la thn ramnAo
ior you. Kola by II. 11. Coohrnn, druggist. Nn.
1S7 and ia North Uueon 8U Lancaster. Fa. 12)

1 heir lluslnest noomlug.
Probably noono thing has oauaed such a rushor tmdu nt Cochran's drug store us their givingaway to tholr customer el somanytrou trialhot ties of l)r King's Now Discovery forTheir tniflo Is almpiy enormous Inthis ory valuable artlclo Irom the ract that Italways cures and nover disappoints. Co u itIn.Coloa, Asthma,!lronohtt!a,Uroup and all throatnnd lung Ulpcnsos quickly curort. Yon can testIt bororn bujlng by potting a trial bottle Iroe.Every boitlu warranted. (j)

Nr iiolllorilia Year 'HI It be Fast.
Tho winter blinds yon chapped lips, soreno. cold crucliH. bio., nut a box et Hop Olnt-moi- it

(ondorsaa by lcadlug society Indlrs) willprovu 11 irlond lu neo'l. JVeier all. At alldiugglsu. 25 cents, or null Blainps to Hop Co .ow London, Conn. Bumple froe. (O

lliumlrr It Down the Ages,
That for lameness, lor rheumatism, for aches,for mins, uud mr sprains Dr 7iomai' KcUc-tri- e

Oil Is a postttvu and rrllahlo leiuudy. "l)rThouiw' Kclpctrlo oil" tan be purchased ofany drugitM. Kor tale bv 11. H Cochran.CruivUi, 137 und 13J North Quoim street, Lan-canto-

All Aduilro m iinuUsouie Fao.
A pure clnarsklnwlll rnalta any face hand-foin-

Manifestly anything which Ntrengtbens
and onrlcht's iho Iuo. d will dlruoily uUuct lha
whole per.on All nrupt'nna or lha skin

wbou JJurdock Blood Bitten a o cmpioyd. 'Jhy uro 11 voKiituhle emedynf In-- 1

s'lumule vlo. Kor s lu by II. 11. Cochran,
OniKKlst, 13f aud 119 North QOcen street, Lau-
dator

Pisimaaif r Mm'l A. Hewitt,
Of Monterey, Mleh, delivers himself It thiswUot ror colds, burns, sore throat, andrheumatism, ITtotimi' Aclcctrie Oil cannot be
tuition. 1 say k rp It up to the standard, andltwlllrattsfy the oeonlo. I thai send for anrwanpplv soon" For sate by H 11. Cochran. druggist, U7 and 139 North Quoeu street,
Lancustur.

Urliia.
Pleasant, healthy grlus are seen only on thefacmol perrons. The dyspoptloanddibt,liniod can inllo only In a half-heart-

way. 1'tiitly tbe blood, tone thn stomach, andsimnathon the tlsiura with Jluraock mood
Hltten.lt you wtah Ui laugh well aud often,
rorsnlo byll. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and13J North uuoou street, Lnncaster.

Will It Iteully uare Itbeumatisiu 7
Wn answer, honor bright. It will cure rheu-matism, unn the "overest CU9-- 8 too. Dr.'lhamat' Kclecttla Oil was specially preparud

for the rhoumatio and lnmo. Notice lnitnrsIrom thn rtrlatlvo toiu merits In nearlIVuvurr pnpur in inn country, rnraalobv H. if
Cochran druggist, 137 aud 139 North Queen
street. I nncasior.

Cause AatotiUtimcui.
"Comp'etily prostrated for davs with lndl- -

Kostlon uud bilious lever Thn tiTectsot twobottles el Burdock Blood BiUerc astonishedmo; visible liuprovuuiut ruht oir." Mr.
ivua unto), r.imini, n, i, ror saio byll. a.
Cochtiui, druggtat, 137 and li) North Queenstreet, Lauoiuiier.

HKLXUIOVI.

RKU0I0U8 HKIIVIOBS WILL BE
following churches on Bnu-da-

lu the morning at 10.Su, In the ovonliii?at i:W Sunday school ut 1:45 p. m. Whonthii
hoiirlmllitureiit It la specially noted!

Cucani or Gon-cot- nor el Frlnco andl'ruaotilngnilu.sua m.and7.l5p.ui.bytto i aator. 8abtiath svhoul at l:is p in.
Bsookd EvahokliuaL f English ), on Mul-

berry struot, ulmvo Orangii-Froachl- nK at
10 30 a in und at 7:15 p. lu. by the pastor. Sun-
day school at 9 p.m.

8t. John's UxroaxxD (Gorman) church, cor-n-
Orungo and Mulberry strveia, ltuv. JohnKuolllng, 1). D. pastor. Dlvluo services at10.3ua.iu.and7.13p. in. Sunday school at 1:13

p. re.
I'BsssrTBRUir Mimorul Citrncit, Sonth

Quouu alioot, Thomas Thompson, pastor,
bervlccs morning and evening at the usual
hours, Sunday tchool at 1:13 p. m. Young
people's mooting at 6 13 p. m. Frayrr nndtcaoxers lueolliig Wftduusday evening at 7.30.

ibst UArrtaT. Services at the regular hours
morning and evening hy the pastor, liev. J.N. Koluil. Sunday school at 9 p m. Sub-ject et evening sermon "Limitation or Doing
Uood."

t. LCKB'altKFOBKiiiv-Mariet- ta Avcnne.rtev.win, f, I.ichllter, pastor. Divine service at
10.30 a m Hudai7:l3p. iu. Eermon at tbe eve-
ning servlcu by Mr. U.K. Wagner Bunday
school at t p. m. Si'rvlco In the German lau-gua-

at 8.30 p m , Prof Jl C. bchledt, officiat-ing.
bT. Jons'a LtTHBEjiM. ltev. 11. jr. Atleman,1. 1. putor. Bervlrr at 10.10 a. m. and 1M p.

in. Lectiiru and pruyersrivloea on Wednea-da- y

evening at 7;o. y. p. a. u. IS. ou Thurs-SX'T!?nl-

MT.SO- - ' atecbetteal lecture on
BiVPfttA CTealng at .!.. sabbath sekooli at

JtifiSj.1-:- 1 ' m- - otwal Memo--

CussTLvraausi usrtracw-W-ost street,JCtTleed, pastor. l'Mawklog at wSo arm.!flj!- - ar seo5 at nu p..rjSMMktieal InatrDnuiMM'Wt.fAW Jtasxwanw-tle- T.
est 5. W.i"mlnlrer.

Mttnr. Betviee pfm!at te-j- o

iaatey school at 1 p. tn? CaUelSue.l iiSi
w" Mn,e0 "

I'raar JtBToaanrii cwrraca-Xe- r. J. M. Tftcel.D efr,oes sit lo-J- j a!
m.snd7:l p. m. Sunday school at l. p.m.
und''? sjvontag on 'imr Kuolefo of

Usimro Baaraassi Cmn (Cotmaitt).West urange and concord strecU-Be- v. J. IIrunk, pastor. Frochtn,tatlo:o a. m.and :so
B. m. Sunday school at 1:13 p. m. oliveranch at is p. m.ln tha lecture room

Bt. Facl's M.K. CncBoa-Charl- es koads. pas-te- r.

Jferaon to Temperance society at IthSO a.m , address by str. w. s. Hpeece, Urnsral Btc-rsur- yr, M. 0. A. at 7 Si p. tn. Sunday school
yi:t?P-m- - Toung people' mnetlngntop.rn. TemperanoemMtlng Monday atlon m.Frayer meetlag Wedncday evening at 7nClass meeting on i uesday, xbursday nnd Fil-n- y

eveningf .
FaaSBTTBaiAK crvtcei at the usual hourmorning and rioachlaa bj the cas-

tor. Ker. J. T. Mitchell, D. O.
aSmx. u' C"inw.-Ke- v. J. K. T. oray, pas'.

Hi" bj V"yr. JM p. m., Sunday!c?,,.7i P'F' Ji0n.,7. ciss meetings.7J0p. m, Tnosaay, bollnoss meeting. 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, prayer meeting. Friday,young peoples meeting. 3 p. tn.rTharsday,
pastor's class S p tn , ihursday, fouith lec-ture of tbe coarse by It v. J. B. nylor Uray.Wbstmih M. k. 'cmntoH--No praohlngPrayer meeting on Tuesday evening until lur-the- r

notice, rundayscbooiatsp.ro.ast Mus.os M. K. Cncncii --Sunday ichoolat i p m.
BT. BTBPIIXB'B (IlSrOBKBD) CHtTSOK COLLXOB

5AJaum7lS " ' 10JO a. m. bermonby Prof. It, u. rchiodt, a. M.
'!?MTIAJ x UtLtk u- - D- - PMtor. 1030a. m. Litany and sermon i s p. in. Sundaysebocli7!l3p m. Evening service.Taiwirr LirrnaKAir ltnai uraiM. w.m iM.

afternoon and evintng, will be conducted bv 1Ihnniitnr. Ifntnln. k... .' I

f.rt.',0I?. L tB? orendi "il detcended Into
ufJekcufture1." U,em'' " C1ntu"lJly "

UiAca lvthbiux. Corner of Worth Qnoenand James stroeu Kev. O. Klvln Uonpt, pas-
tor. Usual services at 10S0 a. m and 7:13 p. in.Sunday sohool at 1:13 p. m. Pastor's adultcIbbs at 0 p. m. Usnal mid-wea- service onWednesday evening. Also meeting of theLadles Aid Society. Stated meeting of theUrace Church Uut:d on Thursday oveulog.

WANAMAKBU'B.

FaiLADBLi-HiA- , Saturday, April 21, isss.
A week el mostly Dress

Goods talk. We have been
flitting from counter to counter,
holding up Robes, Suitings,
Cloths, Plaids, Ginghams, and
the like that every woman has"
in mind to buy, and pointing to
the 25 or 40 or 50 per cent,
clipped from every price.

Plenty more new, staple,
seasonable stuffs, perfect in
thread, in weave, in color, but
limping in price, and crying for
a word. We must skip them
to-da-

A ' scattering glance at the
little world of other things we
have been pushing to one side.

Millinery. Anything, every-
thing. A jungle of untrimmed
shapes ior big folks and little,
and the trimming things but a
step away.
Worth Irotn Tttrtcuntb a d Chestnut streets

corner.

Spring and Summer Uphols-
tery awnings, slip covers,
light curtains in full bloom.
Second floor, north et Tiansepu

Traveling comforts of a hun-
dred kinds from Trunks and
Valises to Tourist Sets with a
multitude of helps in a fist full
of space.
Basement and nuiln 11 jom, northwest of cen- -

IfCs

The London-ma- de sporting-wea- r
things are in. Elegant

for games, for the woods, for
the beach. No house we know
of pretends to keep so many
sorts. Ceylon Flannel Shirts,
Oxford Cheviot, Spun Silk
Shirts, Woven Stripe Coats,
Tennis Striped Coats and Caps,
Cricket Coats and Trousers,
Silk Belts. Look and welcome.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aide.

New lots of Women's Un-derve-

:

Korn, rlbbvd cotton, ?3i.Kent, ilbbed lisle, 37Wc.
White, rtbbrd cotton. 40o.
Korn, lislbrlgiran cotton. 73e.
Heru, whlto. pink, and blue lisle, JSs.New ribbed silks, nil colors, SI.

The price only hints the worth.
New things too in Men's Un-
derwear :

"woof 175ollalu"B,u, ccUis or natural
Spring' weight In nVural wool.tl (W.
Sprlog weights la white 78.

Would have cost you about
double last year.
Chestnut street stae, west of Alum Ali'e.

You'll not find a Bookstore
where more thought is given to
good, pure, wholesome reading
for boys and girls. Heaps and
heaps of just such Books as
full-bloode- d, well-minde-

d chil-
dren like. Prices are often as
much whittled down as these
on some Books for bigger
folks :

Publishers' Our
A tac-atlu- In a IIukkV. Maria00' PrtC"

i.ouuuroci ,7j .23Au Avorugn Man. ltobt. uruut .. Ue ,4U
hathrlna. J. O. Holland no ,M
Crusoes of uutana lloussanard.... l w .3)Lessons In Llf. J. O. Holland .. 1 to .30ruinous Amerlcau fortunes L. C.Uolloway.'. s;j 113tetses from Sky Farm. KUlnoandDnru lteod Goodaln 1 a 91Animal l'nynln'ogy, J. Miner

M II. ... . ..... j w .15My rathtr's ilonso. Macdonald.... ioo liStandard atlas of tha World nana,MoNal'y 'jrj S3Fooset Atlas of the Untied States,IlradleyA ire , 71 53Dickens' Wors,l vols . 1W
Tennis Shoes and all the kin

of light, strong, outdoor foot-
wear has marched into sight
Market street front, west et Main Aisle.

Sporting and outing goods
of every tried maker. Thirty-on- e

styles of Tennis Rackets,
for instance. Try that meas-
ure on any other stock you
know of.
lUtoment, northweit el centre.

Dull knives and shears; a
plague and a waste of money.
Your own fault if you have
them. A child with the Hall
Knife and Scissors Grinder can
keep all the light cutting things
sharp. No knack to do it, a
gauge does the holding. Emery
wheel geared to quick running.
Last a lifetime.
llasement, north of contiu.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

ASKEW
AT WOS. Kl AMD DO WIST KlHO BTBRCT.

ow-ir-a

UPK1NO, 1888.

Fine Tailoring.
This Is to Inform my customers that I am

npwprprBd ti show them an Assortmentof Spring setting ana Trowsertng that cannotbe surpassed.
The Latest Koreltlea In Spring Overcoatinget my own Importation and oo&ftaaa style.

H. OERHABT,

QREAT SACRIFICE f

SLATE MANTELS
ATHSSTHAN COST 1 1

liuTlng April and May tbe Cheapest Slate
Mantels ever offsted In Lanoaster oan be pur-
chased at

HO. 23 SOOTH QUSCK ST.
Tho stoclr'oij hand being limited, the entirelot will piobably be sola before the expirationof tbe time specified.
To stoure a Bargain call soon at

Sonth Queen Sheet Marble Worlg,
FKAUSOK B. O RUG Eft, Bnpt.

oOMI'LEXION POWDER.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A BKriNKT) COMFLKXtON

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER. ?

It imparts a brilliant transparency to the
Bkjn. UmoVs all pimples. Irocklos and

and mikes iho tkln delicately
soitandbeautlluL Itoontalns no lime, white,lejd or nrsenlo In three shades, ttnk or Uesb,white aud bronotto.

fOB SALE llx--

All Druggists and Fsnoy GoodB
Dealers Everywhere.

OF lMlTATION8.-- e t

FOR UALB OH HMNT.

DJSSIDENOE ON THE EA8T SIDE
Ti.Pl.PVi. ,t.r0.t' between Orange andi

viKsmuifiuciunu inquire or
A.J.8TEINKAW.tantXH . AtthlsOmce.

NOW READY.
wishing to view the North Duke ,street "Oreon Stono Trent" Houses, can do soby calling at the fourth house trom Mowstreet, whloh la now complete and open for In-spection from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

deolO-U- d KDWINEBKItMAN. '.

T?OR RENT-PR- OM APRIL 1, 1888,
'oroneoratartn of years, the BtrashnnrlUllroort. with Coal and Lumber Yard. Ware- -,

1 b" n. -- srwair"5,:i:"uum.mK v.uu. .uo iuiuiu oi rnts voiuaoieproperty presents a rare ipportunlty to any
party ammng to encase
nstabltsbcd and proatMbre business. For condltlons, rent or other In formation apply to

. 1 llOa.oriHSMJV. llAUMUAUUNKU,
Lancaster City, Fa.

FOR RENT.
three-stor-y Ure-pro- Warehouse lult-abl- efor tobacco or manufacturing purnosoa.

situated on East Grant street. Inquire at
!29KABTKIMQsTUKKT.

Tonna reasonable, l'ossesston immedlatel v.mars eodlfd

PUBWO SALE.
PLANTwill pa sold at public sale on WKUNKSDAT

4Mtaltioaa
to Seu Cart Harness,
Lot of wsgon. car and Plow Harness,20 Dump Cars. Sloetuauiro,
bbveral Set Ulacksmlih Tools.Lotct Octason Cast Steel.Lot et btoel Sledges,
Lot of Crow ilars,
lMt of ricks, Hhoveti, etc. etcbale to commence at 10 o'oinrk a.m. Termsoash. XUWAltli McUOVKHM.
WHHilWlJ,J'PiWiim

p03iT!VE PUBLIO SALE.
Oh ratnT, J7tb Pat o Arita, A. D. isss.thenndonilKUfd. survlvingpartnoroi the Armof Husaol Hhulmyor. will expose to publicsale at the Cooper lloase. WestI.ancabter city, the lollowing real ostatelto

No 1. All that certain two story Brick Dwell-In- g

House, with a two-stor- brick back build-lu-
frame shud, wagnn shed, corn crib and'other necessary outbuildings, well with pnmp

therein, hydrants, etc.. ai.a lot of gronndthsrnto. belonging, situated Na 821, on thasoutheast side of Uanoratront. Lancaster ctty.containing in front on said Manor street Jl
feet, mora or lets, and extending In depth 30feet, mora or lese, to Lafayette stnet, aoiotn-Id- bproperty of Wagner, No. a, and othois.No All thatccrtalnono-sUirylirlc- k U well-ing linns", with a one-stor- y frame back build-ln- g

alta'h'rt, frame born and otheroutbulld-lng- s
j well of water with pump, etc, and lot ofground thereto bolongtig situated Mo B26. onthu southeast stae of Manor street, Lancasterelty.contalblnslnfronton satd Manor streetSt feet, more or lets, and extending In OeDthV30 feet, more or less, 'o Lafiyett itreet. ad.

and'ott VT09onf ' Mr- - Jo"n D)rr, No. 1,

o.x All those certain four two-stor- y Br'ckDweUing Houses, with two story back build-ings attaobed and other Improvementsthereon erected and lot theretolonging. sltUdte N os 421. iisfm and 7 u uSeast sloe, et Cherry alley, between Lemon andJsmes stroeu, In the cltyot Laacaster.ron-talnin- g

la front on said Chen y alleyone Inch, and extending In depth 112K leet!more or les. to a 12 lent, common alley, odloln'Ing property of John Mercer, pubdo alley andOthers.
No. 4. All those certtln two two story BrickDwelling HouSi'S. with two-stor- bso

thereonelected, and lot el grotiudUiereto belonging
situate r.os. w and 435, on tbe cast side ofCherry alley, between Lemon and Jamtsstreets. In the city of Lancaster, containing Infront on raid Cherry alley a teot, 0 Inchns. andextending In depth U2K teet.mnreorl:. ,
a 12 feet wide common alley, adlontegpron-ortyofJoh- u

w.Musser.J It Myers and oth-ers. These properties will be sold on num.bjred, or separately, as nay be deemed mostadvantageous.
Sale locommpnco at 7X o'o'oek whenwill be glv.n and tirms madeknowu by taKO.BHULMYKll
JoiLL.Uaii8. Anct. aor4M7w!su

l'ARABOLU.

IS ONV RKADY.

PARASOLS.
Uelng In want of more office room, we have

found It necessary to eutroaoh somewhatupon our former store space, and thereto e,
owing to our limited quaiters, unable to have
a format opening as heretofore. This season's
goods ate now leady, and we kindly request
oar patrons nnd the public generally to ex-
amine our Una. 1 he New nnd Latest Styles In
Handles, Tops aud Materials,

R B. & H.,
No. U East King Street.

eprSJmd

NECKWEAR.

RK&lOVAl

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL 11K 1TOUNI) AT

HO, 42 WEST KING ST.
(SoxtDoorto Baylor's Photograph Qalinry.)

With a complete stock of

TUK LATEST SPRING STYLES

or
OENT'd FUBNISHLNG GOODS

BLormntm.

oPN MONDAY
BVE.11M

A2 SATURDAY

TO SERVE

YOU REMOVAL 1

BETTER.

visit th oPKNiwa
LAKUKU NEW BTOBllf

April 21.

N0.28U.QUE1H8T.

Xlothlng aad rnrnlshtng Ooyis-la- atMa etials and Make-U- p at Smallest Fmasv

MARTIN BRO'S
W NOHTHQOEEllgr.

rHE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT

-- or-

lePeiple'sWStore

No. 25 East Eieg St,

Clothing Made to Order und Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed in Every Particular.

L Full Line Men's Flannel Shirts In the
TXeadiBsT Stjles.

A Fine Assortment of Fercalo Shirts
from 60c to 41.25.

The Best 30o, 60a, 75jand 11.00
Shirts In the City.

Summer Meilno, Balbrlgganand Gauze
Underwear.

Full Lines Collars, Cuffu, Hosiery,
Gloves, Neckwear, &c.

Geo. I. Rathven,
25 EAST KING STilEET.

marlUvdAw

THAU AND COPFHXtj.

"DURE TEAS AND COFFEES.

prand Opening I

'

Citizens of Lancaster, Look to
Your Interest.

THE

People's Tea Co.
UWIOFIMIU A

BRANCH STORE
AT

41 TOT KIU& STREET,
foil THE D13TEIDTTION Or

Pare Teas and Frfsh Hoisted Ccffees.

ifL9.oB.?c direct from our own BTKAH
1 II K..

4oordtal Invllat'nnli rxtended toth pub-lic to call and examine our gooda aud mode ofdoing bnslness.
Handsome Prpsenls, consisting of Glass-war-

htono Ware, Majollcu MTuro. Bisqueaaes, etc. etc , given away .ritK.Sugar sold at refiners' prices.
llnTll0nSa.v,0n., ,nBuy Specialties that we atePrices.
AH.an.?80mevI,nl,onea Mirror given away...o ail mirchafiniM nr

opening week, '
orouAuoKraatoaUparUo1 ti0 Cllr BK

-- UKMKMUSU TUK NUMBIU.-i- a

41 WEST KING STREET.
(Uotween Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

t Hotel )

Ohas. B. Walley,
aprlS-lw- Mansger.

J1ATB.

JTE,V COLORS IN HATS.

Stauffer&Co,
LEADING MATTERS,

i!,2.Ja,i ,rfc,lTe4 a bt assortment of newfaucy Bhades and shapes In ttu.secelebrated, light weight, easy fltling

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight Just 8K Ounces,

Theco-rectan- d Uttst styles In Ue world-renowm- d

"Dunlap Sats."
A rail line of IIOTB'and GRILDRKN'A New

Spring btyle in cloth, Fur and ttrawllats.
Straw and Harvest Hats

Of Kvery Drscrlptlou at the Lowest Prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
AT 11IQ IND0CKUINTB.

Stauffer &: Co.,
31 and S3 North Queen Street.

XTT lu FISHER, DENTIST." Particular attention given to nillna-an-d
preiervlng the natural teeth. 1 have alLthe latest Improvements for doing nice orkat a very reasonable cost, bavlng years of

in the large cities I au sura to glvathe best of satlsfACtloD and save you money,
best artificial tsth only moo set.

marW-ly- a Ma M MOKXil QUN tT.


